antibacterial drug targets due to their essential role in the biosynthesis of bacterial surface carbohydrates involved in virulence. For example, the putative C3/C5 epimerase WbmF is important for O-antigen synthesis in Bordetella species (1) , and the well-characterized C3/C5 epimerases RmlC from Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa and RfbC from Salmonella enterica are involved in the production of dTDP-Lrhamnose for O-antigen synthesis (2) (3) (4) (5) . Likewise, GDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-α-D-mannose C3/C5 epimerases / C4 reductases (aka GFS for GDPfucose synthase or GMER for GDP-Mannose Epimerase, Reductase) involved in making GDP-L-fucose from GDP-mannose have been studied extensively since the process of synthesis of GDP-L-fucose is well conserved throughout evolution (6) (7) (8) and L-fucose is important in a variety of cellular processes. The GFS from E. coli and Helicobacter pylori play a role in virulence (6, 9) and, in the case of the H. pylori, the L-fucose generated by GFS is displayed on the cell surface where it plays a role in host mimicry (10, 11) . Eukaryotic GMERs have also been extensively studied due to the importance of L-fucose as a determinant of blood group antigens, as a cell surface ligand involved in inflammatory responses and in Notch signaling (12, 13) . Plant homologues involved in the synthesis of vitamin C have also been characterized in depth, such as the GDPmannose C3/C5 epimerase / C4 reductase (called GME) of Arabidopsis thaliana (14) .
All the enzymes described above are involved in the synthesis of hexose derivatives. Heptose derivatives also play an important role in bacterial virulence, as demonstrated previously in Yersinia pseudotuberculosis (15) . Heptose derivatives are also present in the capsule of the human gastro-intestinal pathogen Campylobacter jejuni (16, 17) . Since this bacterium is a commensal in poultry, most cases of human Campylobacteriosis result directly from ingestion of contaminated poultry meat in developed countries (18) (19) (20) . Thus, elimination of Campylobacter colonization at the source, during chicken rearing, is an appealing option. In light of developing antibiotic resistance in Campylobacters (19, 21) , this requires novel intervention options. The capsule is an important virulence factor of C. jejuni (22, 23) . Therefore, like their hexosemodifying counterparts, the heptose-modifying enzymes responsible for making the heptose derivatives that are found within the capsule are potential anti-Campylobacter targets applicable to decrease commensal colonization of broiler chicken by Campylobacter jejuni or to treat infected patients. In the absence of human homologous pathways, it may be possible to identify safe inhibitors of bacterial heptose modification pathways for therapeutic applications. To explore this possibility, the bacterial heptose modification pathways must be elucidated. Furthermore, the comparative analysis of similar Campylobacter enzymes involved in the formation of related but not identical heptose derivatives will provide important clues as to the type of inhibitors that could ultimately be designed against such enzymes: highly specific inhibitors versus broad spectrum inhibitors acting against various Campylobacter strains that produce different heptose derivatives.
We recently reported the first characterization of two RmlC and GFS homologues involved in heptose modification, namely DdahB (previously known as Cjj1430) and DdahC (formerly known as Cjj1427) which are encoded by the capsular cluster of Campylobacter jejuni strain 81-176 and are responsible for the synthesis of GDP-6-deoxy-D-altro-heptose along with the GDP-manno-heptose C6 dehydratase DdahA (also known as WcbK, Figure 1A ) (24, 25) . The new Ddah* names assigned to the enzymes in this study were chosen to reflect the involvement of these enzymes in GDP-6-deoxy-D-altroheptose synthesis (Tables 1 and 2 ) and are introduced to facilitate distinguishing them from other enzymes that are involved in 6-O-methyl-Lgluco-heptose and are named Mlgh*. While DdahB was anticipated to have C3/C5 epimerase activity based on sequence homologies to RmlC and RfbC, and DdahC was anticipated to have C3/C5 epimerase and C4 reductase activities similarly to the GFS and GMER enzymes, we showed that DdahB only exerted its C3 epimerase activity and that DdahC only served as a reductase in the GDP-6-deoxy-D-altro-heptose synthesis pathway (25) .
Interestingly, similar enzymes (MlghB (also known as Cj1430) and MlghC (also known as Cj1428) are encoded by the capsular cluster of C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168 (26) , which produces 6-O-methyl-L-gluco-heptose (16) . MlghB is 81% identical and 98% similar to DdahB, and MlghC 57% identical and 90% similar to DdahC (Table  1) . These degrees of similarity are high enough to anticipate similar functions in both strains, but low enough to allow for strain-specific activity. The homologous enzymes may perform strain-specific epimerizations / reductions to generate strainspecific modified heptoses: D-altro in strain 81-176 versus L-gluco in strain NCTC 11168 (Table 2, Figure 1 ).
While D-altro heptose synthesis only involves C3 epimerization of the D-manno-heptose precursor followed by its reduction at C4 (25) , the synthesis of L-gluco-heptose is anticipated to require epimerizations both on C3 and on C5, followed by reduction at C4 ( Figure 1B ). This pathway therefore potentially involves the predicted reductase MlghC as a stereospecific reductase.
However, this L-gluco-heptose synthesis pathway presents the conundrum that two enzymes (MlghB and MlghC) can potentially perform the C3/C5 epimerase activities (Table 2) while only one such enzyme would suffice. Both enzymes seem nevertheless to be involved in heptose modification based on mutagenesis studies (16, 27) Table 1 ). The strikingly high identity suggests identical functions in both strains. We showed previously that WcaG 81176 is a reductase as predicted (24) but that, contrary to expectations, WcaG 81176 is not part of the mainstream GDP-6-deoxy-D-altro-heptose synthesis pathway ( Figure  1A ). However, it affected the outcome of this pathway via modulation of DdahC activity (25) . The role of WcaG NCTC on the L-gluco heptose synthesis pathway remains to be elucidated.
We hypothesised that DdahB, MlghB, DdahC and MlghC would perform strain-specific epimerizations and/or reductions to generate either the D-altro or L-gluco form of the capsule-linked heptose in C. jejuni, and that WcaG NCTC may exert regulatory effects on the L-gluco heptose synthesis pathway. To evaluate this hypothesis, we cloned, over-expressed and purified the yet uncharacterized WcaG NCTC , MlghB and MlghC from C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168. Using a combination of capillary electrophoresis, NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry analyses, and using GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-D-lyxo-heptose as a substrate, we compared the activities of these three enzymes with the activities of the previously characterized WcaG 81176 , DdahB and DdahC homologues from the GDP-6-deoxy-D-altroheptose modification pathway. We show that despite high levels of similarities, the MlghB and DdahB enzymes have different activities and we demonstrate a high level of substrate specificity of MlghC and DdahC for different heptose epimers. We also show that WcaG 81176 and WcaG NCTC have the same biochemical activity as suggested by their quasi identity, but their impact on their cognate heptose modification pathway is different.
MATERIALS AND METHODS.
Cloning of cj1427c, cj1428c and cj1430c into the pET vector and protein expression: The cj1427c, cj1428c and cj1430c genes from C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168 coding for WcaG NCTC , MlghC and MlghB, respectively, were PCR amplified from genomic DNA using primers CJ1427 P2/P3, CJ1428 P2/P3 and CJ1430 P2/P3, respectively (Table 3) , and cloned in the pET23 derivative (28) using standard procedures as done before for WcaG 81176 , DdahB and DdahC from strain 81-176 (24,25). All constructs were sequenced at the Robarts Institute Sequencing Facility (London, Canada). Expression was performed in LuriaBertani broth (LB) using E. coli ER2566 for DdahC, WcaG NCTC and MlghC and E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS for all other enzymes. Protein expression was induced by the addition of 0.1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside and expression was carried out at 37 o C, except for DdahB and WcaG NCTC (25 o C). The proteins were purified by nickel chelation using standard methods reported previously (24,25). The proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining or by anti-histidine tag Western blotting as described previously (24, 25) . Capillary electrophoresis (CE) of sugar nucleotides: CE analyses were performed using a bare silica capillary with 200 mM borax buffer pH 9 as reported before (24,25). o C. The amounts of enzymes added and incubation times and any other variations from the standard reaction composition indicated above are specified in the legends to the figures. Large-scale reactions were prepared by direct proportional increase of all components for anion-exchange purification followed by mass spectrometry or NMR spectroscopy analyses. Mass spectroscopy (MS) analyses of reaction products: Reactions containing ~ 3 nmol of the product were prepared in ammonium bicarbonate buffer and were lyophilized before MS analysis. MS analyses were performed in the negative ion mode at the Dr. Don Rix Protein Identification Facility of the University of Western Ontario as described before (25) .
MALDI MS analyses of purified enzymes:
MALDI MS analyses were performed in the linear positive ion mode at the MALDI mass spectrometry facility of the University of Western Ontario (London, ON, Canada) as described before (29) . NMR spectroscopy: A large scale reaction containing 0.75 mol of GDP-manno-heptose, 0.87 mol of NADH, 0.20 g of DdahA, 0.26 g of MlghB and 0.24 g of MlghC in 6.25 ml of 0.2 M TEAB pH 8.5 was incubated for 1 hour at 37 o C. It was filtered through a 3 kDa cut off ultrafiltration membrane (Pall Filtron) and the reaction product was purified by anion exchange chromatography as described above. The purity of the fractions was monitored by CE. The purified product (P5) was lyophilized repeatedly after resuspension in Milli Q water (twice) and in D 2 
RESULTS.
Protein expression and purification: MlghB, MlghC and WcaG NCTC were overexpressed from the pET23 plasmid with a N-terminal His 6 -tag and purified by nickel affinity chromatography. All proteins could be obtained in high yields in a soluble and pure form as determined by SDS-PAGE analysis with Coomassie Blue staining and anti-Histidine tag Western blotting ( Figure S1 ). As reported previously for DdahB (25) , MlghB migrated anomalously at a slightly higher molecular weight (25 kDa) than expected (22.2 kDa), but MALDI MS analysis confirmed its proper size (data not shown).
Identifying a substrate for MlghB:
It is likely that a C4 oxidase generates a 4-keto derivative that serves as a substrate for epimerization by MlghB ( Figure 1B ). While no gene coding for a putative C4 oxidase could be identified in proximity to heptose modifying genes (Tables 1 and 2 ), the MlghB enzyme did not have any catalytic activity on GDP-D-glycero-D-manno-heptose (data not shown), which was consistent with the need for prior oxidation of the substrate. Also, it is likely that MlghB uses a 6-O-methylated substrate based on knockout mutagenesis data obtained with the candidate methyltransferase MlghD (also known as Cj1426 (27) Tables 1 and 2 ), but this enzyme has not been characterized at the biochemical level. Therefore, the 4-keto-6-Omethyl derivative that likely represents the natural substrate for MlghB is to this day not available for biochemical studies. In light of the high levels of similarities of MlghB with the DdahB enzyme that uses GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-D-lyxo-heptose (called P1) as a substrate, we tested whether MlghB could also use P1 as a surrogate substrate. P1 was generated by incubating the C4/C6 dehydratase DdahA with GDP-D-glycero-D-manno-heptose (abbreviated as GDP-manno-heptose thereafter) ( Figure 2 ). Upon addition of MlghB to the DdahA / GDP-manno-heptose reaction mix, a reduced amount of peak P1 was observed while new product peaks appeared, clearly indicating that MlghB could use P1 as a surrogate substrate ( Figure 3A , trace b). This finding that MlghB can efficiently process P1 allowed us to perform a direct comparison of the activities of MlghB versus DdahB using an identical substrate. This also allowed the comparative analysis of the enzymes that serve downstream in the L-glucoand D-altro-heptose modification pathways: MlghC and DdahC.
MlghB generates several products, indicating both C3 and C5 epimerase activities: The reaction of MlghB with P1 yielded three products: P4, P4 and P4γ ( Figure 3A trace b, Table S1 ). This was in contrast to reactions of DdahB with P1 which only yielded one product ( Figure 3B trace b, Table S1 ). Co-injection experiments showed that the P4 product obtained with MlghB was the same as the single reaction product obtained upon reaction of DdahB with P1 (Data not shown) . The fact that the MlghB product P4 was identical to the DdahB product which serves as the normal substrate for DdahC was further supported by the fact that DdahC could use either the DdahB product or the MlghB P4 product as a substrate to generate the same P5 product ( Figure 3A and 3B traces d). This was further demonstrated by reacting DdahC with a P1/MlghB reaction mix containing the P4,  and γ products but from which MlghB had been removed to prevent the continuous replacement of P4. Under these conditions, appearance of P5 was clearly accompanied by exclusive disappearance of P4 ( Figure 4A , traces a and c, integration data in Table S2 ).
P4 produced by DdahB was previously identified as GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-D-arabinoheptose (25) . MS analysis of the DdahA/MlghB reaction mix showed the appearance of a single ion at m/z 616. The MS/MS spectrum was identical to that of GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-Darabino-heptose (25) , with a fragment that comprised the heptose ring detected at m/z 333 ( Figure 5A ). This mass is consistent with the predicted epimerization of P1, and the presence of a single ion despite the presence of three distinct reaction products (P4, P4 and P4γ, as per CE analysis) indicates that P4, P4 and P4γ are epimers of one another. Since P4 was previously shown to be the C3 epimer (which corresponds to a D-arabino form, (25)), and since MlghB is a predicted C3,C5 epimerase, P4 and P4γ represent the C5 epimer (corresponding to a L-ribo form) and the C3/C5 epimer (corresponding to a L-xylo form) but it is not possible at this stage to tell which of these two products corresponds to which epimer. The products were too unstable to withstand purification for identification by NMR spectroscopy. Further CE, MS and NMR spectroscopy analyses of reactions performed with the downstream enzyme and that yield a stable product are presented below that allowed us to assign the CE peak labeled P4γ to the double epimer and the peak labeled P4 to the single C5 epimer as indicated on Figure 2 .
The data so far also indicate that there is no preferred order for the C3 and C5 epimerizations carried out by MlghB. Reaction sequentiality would be expected to yield only two products at equilibrium: one of the two single epimers (either C3 or C5 but not both) and the double epimer, instead of three products. Time course experiments performed with short reaction times (5 min) and very diluted enzyme consistently revealed appearance of the three products concomitantly in roughly equal proportions (Data not shown). This also argues against the sequentiality of appearance of the products.
These data demonstrate that, while MlghB is able to use the same P1 substrate as DdahB, it differs drastically from DdahB in that it readily exerts its predicted C5 epimerase activity in addition to its C3 epimerase activity. Moreover, both activities can occur on the P1 substrate with no preferential order, yielding a mixture of C3, C5 and C3/C5 epimers in equilibrium with P1.
Comparison of the catalytic efficiencies of MlghB and DdahB on GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-Dlyxo-heptose:
Comparison of reactions performed in parallel with equal amounts of DdahB and MlghB indicated that P1 conversion was more efficient with MlghB than with DdahB. Indeed, in reactions performed with MlghB, left over P1 represented only about 32% of the total sugar nucleotides present in the reaction at equilibrium while the new products represented ~60% of all sugar-nucleotides. The remaining components were the degradation product P2 (which corresponds to GDP) and a small impurity comprised in the heptose preparation. In contrast, as high as ~75-80% P1 remained and only 15-20% product were formed when reactions were performed with DdahB ( Figures 3A and 3B , traces a and b, Table S1 for integration data). It was not possible to establish Km and Vmax values due to the lack of stability and limited availability of P1.
MlghC generates a single product out of the three MlghB epimers: No reactivity of MlghC was observed on the P1 product in the absence of MlghB (Data not shown), even in the presence of NAD(P)H cofactor. However, when MlghC was incubated with P1 and NADPH along with MlghB, a single new reaction product appeared (called P5γ), with disappearance in P1, P4α, P4β, and P4γ peaks ( Figure 3A trace c, Table S1 ). This indicates that P5γ originated from at least one of the MlghB reaction products P4α, P4β, and/or P4γ. P5γ migrated well upstream of P1 by CE and was therefore a product distinct from P5 obtained through DdahB/DdahC reactions which migrated downstream of P1 (Figures 3B trace d, Table S1 ).
MS analysis of the MlghB/MlghC reaction mixture revealed a peak at m/z 618, indicative of the reduction of the substrate(s) provided. The MS/MS pattern ( Figure 5B ) was identical to that of reduced product P5 produced by DdahC (25) , indicating that it is likely an epimer of P5. Altogether, these data suggest that MlghC bound and catalyzed at least one of the MlghB products to generate a reduced product P5γ. The formation of a single product indicates that the reduction step is stereospecific.
Which of the three MlghB products does
MlghC catalyze? MlghC may catalyze any of the three products generated by MlghB. Its ability to use the single epimers (C3 or C5) would imply that it can complete the epimerization steps not carried out by MlghB due to its predicted epimerase activities. While epimerization reactions result in equilibrium between at least two products, the stereospecific reduction activity of MlghC would irreversibly pull the equilibrium towards formation of a single product, the reduced C3/C5 epimer. Alternatively, MlghC may only serve as a reductase and reduce only one of the three MlghB products but assignment of this product a priori from the data presented on Figure  3 is not possible since the active MlghB present in the reaction supplies replacement P4α, β and γ products to MlghC as long as enough P1 is available.
To help discriminate which of the P4, P4 and P4γ was a substrate for MlghC, hybrid reactions were performed between MlghC and DdahB that can only produce P4. MlghC was unable to use P4 as a substrate under the conditions tested ( Figure 3B trace c, Table S1 ).
To determine which of the two remaining products P4 and P4γ was the preferred substrate for MlghC, a mixture of P4α, β and γ products was generated by incubation of GDP-manno-heptose with DdahA and MlghB, and the enzymes were removed by ultrafiltration so that the proportions of P4α, β and γ products could not change any further. Addition of MlghC resulted in the expected production of P5γ, with exclusive consumption of P4γ ( Figure 4A , traces a and e, integration data in Table S2 ). Thus, out of the three reaction products generated by MlghB, the P4γ product serves as the preferred substrate for MlghC. Therefore P5γ stems directly from P4γ.
Identity of the P5γ reaction product:
Since no other enzyme with predicted C3/C5 epimerase activity than MlghC and MlghB is encoded by the capsular cluster of C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168, we predicted that the reaction product P5γ obtained from catalysis of GDP-manno-heptose by DdahA, MlghC and MlghB would be in the Lgluco configuration that corresponds to the capsular L-gluco-heptose. NMR spectroscopy was performed on pure P5γ to ascertain its identity. Several unique features of the NMR spectroscopy data clearly indicated that the sugar was in the gluco configuration. Firstly, the chemical shift of H1 (4.97 ppm) was > 0.3 ppm upfield of that found in GDP-6-deoxy-D-altro-heptose (5.32 ppm, Table 4 ). Further, chemical shift assignment of the P5γ product showed that H2, H3 and H4 were all shifted upfield between 3.2-3.5 ppm. A comparison of these chemical shifts to pyranose derivative lacking the GDP moiety revealed these positions are particularly indicative of the gluco configuration (33) . In addition, coupling constant analysis showed that H1 possessed a larger coupling to H2 ( substituents at C5 and C1 were located on the same side of the sugar ring. The  configuration was identified from the series of large 1 H-1 H coupling constants around the sugar ring (7.8-9.4 Hz) that indicated H1, H3 and H5 were on the same side of the ring. In addition, one-dimensional selective NOE experiments showed an NOE between H1 and H3/H5, as expected for the  configuration.
NMR spectroscopy was not able to distinguish between L-and D-conformations due to their mirror image symmetry. The fact that the P5γ product has a -gluco configuration nevertheless supports the hypothesis that it has an L-conformation. Indeed, formation of the D-gluco form from the original D-manno substrate would only require a C2 epimerization and no C3 or C5 epimerization, but none of the enzymes used in this study has predicted C2 epimerization and MlghB can perform both C3 and C5 epimerizations as per CE and MS data shown above. Therefore, the gluco configuration implies a L-conformation. Moreover, the  configuration observed by NMR spectroscopy is consistent with the D-to L-switch that essentially amounts to swapping the C5 substituent across the sugar plane in the absence of any further modification at C1, as expected for C3/C5 epimerases. In contrast, a  D-configuration would imply a C1 configuration switch which is not consistent with the nature of the enzymes used in these assays. Collectively, the CE, MS and NMR spectroscopy data indicate that P5γ is GDP-6-deoxy--L-gluco-heptose.
MlghC has no epimerase activity and has stereospecific C4 reductase activity: The CE data above showed that MlghB had both C3 and C5 epimerase activities, and MlghC used the P4γ MlghB product. Since P4 is the C3 epimer based on our prior work (25), P4γ is either the C5 epimer or the double C3/C5 epimer. NMR spectroscopy data on P5γ imply that both C3 and C5 epimerizations have been completed upon combined activities of MlghB and MlghC ( Figure  6 ). If P4γ was the single C5 epimer (and therefore P4 would be the double epimer), MlghC would need to perform the C3 epimerization on this substrate to generate the double epimer before reduction to yield L-gluco-heptose. Therefore, it would have the ability to reduce the double C3/C5 epimer that it just formed. This double epimer would be the same as the MlghB P4 product, but CE data showed that MlghC can not use P4 as a reduction substrate (Figure 4A trace e) . Altogether, the CE, NMR and MS data argue (i) that MlghC used P4 as a substrate for C4 reductase activity, (ii) that P4γ is the double C3/C5 epimer, (iii) that MlghC did not exert any of its predicted C3 or C5 epimerase activities in the context of this pathway, and (iv) that the C4 reductase activity of MlghC resulted in stereospecific inversion of the configuration at C4 (which is necessary to generate L-gluco). Finally, the data show that under conditions where MlghC did not use the P4 and P4 products, these products nevertheless disappeared totally from MlghC reaction mixtures when MlghB was still present (Figure 3A trace c) . This indicates that MlghB is able to interconvert P4and P4 continuously into P4 upon consumption of P4 by MlghC. The complete reaction scheme accounting for all these findings is presented in Figure 2 .
DdahC and MlghC have non-overlapping substrate specificity:
The experiments above indicate that DdahC and MlghC have at least one difference in terms of substrate specificity since MlghC did not use P4, which is the normal substrate for DdahC. Conversely, because DdahB only produces the C3 epimer P4α, it was not known if DdahC could also potentially use the single C5 epimer P4 or the double C3/C5 epimer P4γ that serves as substrate for MlghC. To determine this, DdahC and MlghC were incubated for short amounts of time with identical DdahA/MlghB reaction mixes in which MlghB was still active and could replenish the stocks of the various P4, P4 and P4γ as long as P1 was still available in excess. This led to entirely different outcomes: almost complete conversion of the original substrates into P5 by MlghC ( Figure  3A trace c) versus exclusive and limited formation of P5 by DdahC ( Figure 3A trace d, Table S1 ). The amount of catalysis obtained with DdahC under these conditions was not affected by the presence of the P4 and P4γ products as it was comparable to the conversion observed in the presence of P4 only ( Figure 3B , trace d, Table  S1 ). If DdahC was able to use P4 and/or P4γ in addition to P4, the production of peak P5 would also be expected. Therefore, these experiments demonstrate that DdahC and MlghC have nonoverlapping substrate and product specificities. This was further demonstrated using an enzyme-free mixture of P4, P4 and P4γ (Figure 4A  traces c and e, table S2 ).
The C4 reductase WcaG NCTC is not part of the mainstream L-gluco-heptose synthesis pathway and has no detectable regulatory function:
The predicted C4 reductase WcaG NCTC did not have any catalytic activity on GDP-D-glycero-Dmanno-heptose (data not shown). However, upon incubation of WcaG NCTC with GDP-mannoheptose and DdahA, a new product was formed (Product P3, Figure 4B trace b, Table S2 ). Product P3 co-migrated with product P3 obtained with WcaG 81176 (Figure 4A traces b and d) . This suggested that both enzymes use the DdahA reaction product P1 and have the same C4 reductase catalytic activity, as expected from their 98% identity.
WcaG NCTC could not replace MlghC for the reduction of the MlghB reaction products into P5γ ( Figure 4A traces d and e) . Likewise, WcaG 81176 could not replace DdahC for reduction of P4 into P5 ( Figure 4A traces b and c) . These data are consistent with our previous finding that WcaG 81176 was not part of the mainstream D-altroheptose synthesis pathway (25) and suggest that WcaG NCTC is also not part of the L-gluco-heptose synthesis pathway. However, while WcaG 81176 could inhibit the activity of the reductase DdahC of the D-altro-heptose pathway (25) , WcaG NCTC did not exert much inhibitory activity on the reductase MlghC of the L-gluco-heptose pathway, even when present in a two-fold excess compared with MlghC ( Figure 4B , traces e and g, Table S2 ). Both MlghC and WcaG NCTC enzymes could perform their own catalysis in the presence of one another, resulting in formation of product P3 upon catalysis of P1 by WcaG NCTC even in the presence of MlghC (traces b and c), and of product P5γ upon catalysis of P4γ by MlghC (traces d to g). Therefore, contrary to WcaG 81176 , WcaG NCTC did not have any apparent regulatory function on Lgluco-heptose synthesis in our in vitro conditions.
DISCUSSION.
Heptose-modifying enzymes as new glycobiology tools: This work provides a detailed comparative analysis of C3/C5 epimerases and C3/C5 epimerases / C4 reductases involved in heptose modification. The enzymes studied are unique since they use heptose-based substrates while all other C3/C5 epimerases and C3/C5 epimerases / C4 reductases studied to date use hexose-based substrates (2, 6, 7, 14, 34) . Also the ring configuration and the nucleotide portion of the substrates used by these enzymes differ widely compared with the substrates of previously studied enzymes. This may prove useful for the production of novel sugar-nucleotides whose limited availability hampers progress in glycobiology. In addition, this study reveals that sequence-based prediction of enzymatic activities and of associated substrates is a very risky enterprise in the absence of sound biochemical data. For example, GDP-fucose synthase, GMER and GME use the epimerization substrate GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-D-lyxo-mannose that is closely related to the GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-D-lyxo-heptose used by MlghB and DdahB in this study. However, these enzymes differ from MlghB and DdahB in that they all have additional C4 reductase activity, and GME even generates its own 4-keto from GDPmannose via additional C4 oxidase activity (6, 7, 14) . Sequence-wise, MlghB and DdahB are less related to these GMER and GME enzymesalthough they use related substrates -than to the RmlC and RfbC enzymes that only have C3/C5 epimerase activities like MlghB and DdahB but use a very different substrate: dTDP-6-deoxy-Dxylo-4-hexulose (= dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-glucose) (2, 34) . Likewise based on sequence features, both DdahC and MlghC are related to the GME, GFS and GMER family, which traditionally has C3/C5 epimerisation and C4 reductase activities and use GDP-linked substrates (35) . DdahC and MlghC have actually been annotated as GFS (gene name fcl) (26, 36) . However, this study demonstrates their lack of epimerase activity. Knockout mutagenesis and capsular structural studies have also led to global assignments of MlghC and WcaG NCTC as GDP-heptose epimerases (16, 27) . In light of our biochemical data that showed no C3/C5 epimerization activities and utilization of heptose-based substrates by all these enzymes, these annotations may need revisiting to heptulose C4 reductase for DdahC, MlghC and WcaG NCTC , with the understanding that they use substrates presenting different configurations.
Benefits of the surrogate GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-D-lyxo-heptose substrate for the direct comparison of homologous enzymes from the Daltro-heptose and L-gluco-heptose synthesis pathways: As observed previously for DdahB, DdahC and WcaG 81176 (24, 25) , the MlghB, MlghC and WcaG NCTC enzymes did not have any catalytic activity on GDP-D-glycero-D-manno-heptose (data not shown). This was consistent with the fact that C3/C5 epimerases and C3/C5 epimerases / C4 reductases use a 4-keto derivative as a substrate for epimerization (6, 34, 37) . Apart from the GDPmannose epimerase GME from Arabidopsis thaliana which generates its own 4-keto via C4 oxidase activity (14) , this 4-keto intermediate is usually generated by prior activity of a C4/C6 dehydratase. Examples are RfbB in Salmonella enterica, RmlB in E. coli, HP0044 in H. pylori or DdahA in C. jejuni strain 81-176 (2, 9, 24, 34, 38) . No such dehydratase is encoded in the capsular cluster of C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168 (26) , which is consistent with the fact that the final product incorporated in the capsule is 6-O-Me-L-glucoheptose, which is not C6 dehydrated (16) . But no putative C4 oxidase could be identified in the capsular cluster (Tables 1 and 2 ). Therefore, the natural substrate for MlghB and MlghC is unknown and not available for biochemical studies.
While the quest for this substrate continues, the fact that the enzymes from the Lgluco-heptose pathway could use the C6 dehydrated product of DdahA as a substrate allowed their biochemical characterization. This allowed defining their role in L-gluco-heptose synthesis based on NMR spectroscopy analyses of the P5γ product that was obtained via combined activities of DdahA, MlghB and MlghC. The NMR spectroscopy and CE data collectively indicated that P5γ is in a  L-gluco configuration while the heptose found within the capsule is in the  L-gluco configuration. The transferase responsible for release of the GDP moiety and attachment of the modified heptose to the capsular backbone is likely responsible for the inversion of the C1 configuration (resulting in the  to  switch). Inverting transferases that make glycosidic bonds with a stereochemistry opposite to that of the sugar donor are widespread in all biological kingdoms, including amongst enzymes involved in bacterial polysaccharide synthesis (39) (40) (41) . To date, the heptosyltransferase is predicted to be Cj1431 (26, 36) but its activity has not been determined for lack of substrate. The possibility to synthesize the substrate enzymatically based on the work presented herein will now allow testing the activity of this enzyme.
Moreover, the use of the surrogate 6-deoxy substrate also allowed the direct comparison of MlghB and MlghC with enzymes of the 6-deoxy-D-altro-heptose pathway. This revealed several significant differences despite the overall high degree of sequence conservation of the sets of enzymes between both pathways.
The highly similar MlghB and DdahB have different activities: Both MlghB and DdahB were predicted to be C3/C5 epimerases, but only MlghB performed both epimerisations while DdahB only exerted its C3 epimerization activity along its cognate heptose modification pathway. Prolonged incubations showed that the C5 epimerase functionality of DdahB was nevertheless preserved in this enzyme (Data not shown), although yielding a minimal catalytic activity compared with the C3 epimerization activity. On-going structural modeling and site-directed mutagenesis may allow unravelling the reasons for such selectivity of activity. It is likely that steric hindrance in the binding cavity of DdahB (but not of MlghB) may not favor accommodation of the C5 epimer, whose structure is drastically different from those of the C3 epimer and of the original substrate.
Order of C3 and C5 epimerizations and release of multiple products by MlghB: MlghB proceeds with the C3 and C5 epimerizations without any sequentiality, which is rather unusual compared with other C3/C5 epimerases. For example, RmlC (34) and GME (14) start with C5 epimerization while GFS starts with C3 epimerization (7) . As a result, while most other C3/C5 epimerases only lead to the formation of two products, a mixture of three products was obtained with MlghB. Whether the three different products would be released by MlghB in vivo is up for debate. As represented in Figure 1 , the biological L-gluco-heptose synthesis pathway is anticipated to involve mostly the double epimer and the observation of the two single epimers in our in vitro data could be due to drastically different enzyme / substrate stoechiometries in vitro versus in vivo . It is also possible that the enzymes interact in vivo, which may prevent the release of reaction intermediates. Finally, the release of the three different products may also be due to the fact that the experiments were performed with a surrogate substrate.
Similar enzymes lead to different pathway outcomes: Overall, our data indicated that MlghB and DdahB are key to lead the heptose modification pathway towards the desired product in each strain by performing strain-specific epimerization reactions despite their very high levels of identity (81%) and similarity (98%). This was surprising as, for example, their E. coli RmlC and S. enterica RfbC homologues are only 51.4% identical (75% similar) to one another, but have the same function on the same substrate (2,34). The differences of activity observed between MlghB and DdahB would nevertheless not be sufficient to lock each pathway in the desired direction if the downstream enzymes MlghC and DdahC also expressed their predicted C3/C5 epimerization capacity and had relaxed substrate specificity. Our data show that DdahC and MlghC both only have C4 reductase activity along their cognate pathway but have distinct substrate specificities:
GDP-6-deoxy-4-keto-D-arabinoheptose (P4) for DdahC versus L-xylo-heptose (double epimer, P4γ) for MlghC. Such strong substrate specificity is in contrast to the reported ability of GME to reduce both the single C5 epimer and the double C3/C5 epimer (14) but is similar to the strong specificity for the double epimer exhibited by GFS (7). The 57% identity and 90% similarity between MlghC and DdahC are low enough to allow different substrate specificity so that each of these enzymes only accommodates the epimer that leads to the desired product by simple reduction. Specifically, the lack of C5 epimerization activity of DdahB combined with lack of epimerization activity of DdahC locks the pathway towards formation of the D-altro heptose derivative. Likewise, despite the formation of three products by MlghB, the pathway is refocused into the formation of a single L-gluco product thanks to the lack of epimerization activity of MlghC combined with its specificity for the C3/C5 epimer. By consuming a single product, MlghC pulls the MlghB epimerization equilibrium between the three epimers towards replenishment of its favored C3/C5 double epimer substrate, thereby resulting in complete conversion of the original substrate into the final L-gluco-heptose derivative.
WcaG NCTC does not affect GDP-6-deoxy-Lgluco-heptose synthesis: It is puzzling that both C. jejuni strains 81-176 and NCTC 11168 strains would encode almost identical WcaG 81176 and WcaG NCTC enzymes in their heptose modification clusters while they produce very different modified heptoses. Moreover, as observed before for the production of 6-deoxy-D-altro-heptose, the production of 6-deoxy-L-gluco-heptose could be obtained in the absence of WcaG NCTC . Based on the high sequence identity levels of WcaG 81176 and WcaG NCTC , it came as no surprise that WcaG NCTC could also use the DdahA reaction product P1 as a substrate, and that its reaction product was identical to the P3 reaction product obtained with WcaG 81176 , but the physiological significance of this result is elusive since no obvious C4/C6 heptose dehydratase is available in strain NCTC 11168. Based on our prior findings with WcaG 81176 , it also came as no surprise that WcaG NCTC could not use any of the MlghB reaction products. However, in contrast to the complete inhibition of DdahC observed in the presence of WcaG 81176 (25) , the presence of WcaG NCTC had no inhibitory effect on MlghC and did not prevent the production of L-gluco-heptose under the experimental conditions used in these studies. Only a slight decrease in product yield was observed due to competition for the P1 intermediate. Whether such competition would affect the production of L-gluco-heptose in vivo is unknown and whether similar effects would be observed in the presence of the original 6-Omethyl substrate instead of the 6-deoxy surrogate substrate is unknown. The biological role of WcaG NCTC therefore remains to be elucidated. Since WcaG NCTC and WcaG 81176 are quasi identical, the differences observed in terms of inhibition of downstream reductases MlghC and DdahC likely reflect differences between the reductases which allow inhibitory protein/protein interactions between WcaG 81176 and DdahC but not between WcaG NCTC and MlghC.
CONCLUSION.
This detailed comparative analysis of heptose modifying enzymes from Campylobacter jejuni is contributing to a better understanding of the intricacies of heptose modification and is important to fully harness the potential of these enzymes for biotechnological and bio-medical applications. To decipher the activities of these enzymes and their substrate specificities, numerous practical hurdles had to be overcome in light of their usage and production of numerous closely related and unstable sugars. This work establishes a solid foundation for extensive sitedirected mutagenesis and structural studies to fully understand the mechanism of action of these enzymes and guide the rationale design of therapeutic inhibitors.
In terms of biological significance, the global conservation of the heptose modification pathways and the presence of strain-specific features both suggest that the modified heptoses are likely important functional components of the capsule. While methylation and addition of phosphoramidate moieties on the heptose seem to be dispensable based on the predicted phase variability of the genes involved, the changes of configurations of the sugar ring brought about by the enzymes described in this manuscript seem to be essential for incorporation of the heptose into the capsule (16, 27) . Having identified the key enzymes involved in these configuration changes and the enzymes involved in regulating the process will help further delineate the biological role of modified heptoses in vivo via knockout mutagenesis studies.
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Creuzenet [RGPIN 240762-2010] Table 1 . b : The enzymes are listed in the anticipated order of participation in the pathway. The assignment of the methyltransferase in the early steps of the pathway after the oxidation step is likely but speculative and awaits biochemical confirmation. Based on this assignment, the natural substrates for MlghB, MlghC and WcaG NCTC are anticipated to be 6-OMe-4-keto derivatives. The 6-deoxy-4-keto derivatives used as substrates in this study are surrogate substrates obtained by the initial activity of DdahA. c Not identify: not identified. d Not determ.: not determined. The C4 oxidase MlghA necessary to form the 4-keto derivative necessary for MlghB activity has not been identified. A putative methyltransferase MlghD has been identified but not characterized so that it is not currently known when the 6-O methyl group is introduced along this pathway, as indicated by the question marks. R refers to the fact that in vivo, the enzymes from C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168 may use 6-O-methyl or non-methylated derivatives. Figure 2 : Experimental GDP-6-deoxy-L-gluco-heptose synthesis pathway. This experimental pathway was obtained using the surrogate 6-deoxy derivative generated by the C4/C6 dehydratase from the 6-deoxy-D-altro-heptose synthesis pathway DdahA. The pathway results from the combination of the CE, MS and NMR spectroscopy analyses described in these studies. For panel B, the reaction composition was the same as in panel B except that MlghB was replaced by DdahB. Note that DdahA is still present and active under these conditions and replenishes the stock of P1 substrate as long as heptose is available. P1: DdahA product and substrate of MlghB and DdahB. P4α, β, and γ: MlghB products. P4 is also produced by DdahB. P5: DdahC product. P5γ: MlghC product. * denotes a small impurity present in the heptose preparation, and + denotes a small amount of NADP + that was present in the NADPH stock. Integration data are provided on Table S1. . For both panels, the structure of the expected sugar is depicted along with the fragment sizes that pertain to the GDP moiety only (lower bracket) and those that include the heptose ring (upper bracket). The latter are the full sugar nucleotide (largest m/z value) and a fragment lacking the guanosine. They are highlighted in bold and with an asterisk. and MlghC on GDP-D-glycero-D-manno-heptose. Spectrum (C) shows regions from the selective onedimensional TOCSY experiment obtained from excitation of H1 at 4.97 ppm. The spectrum shows that protons H1, H2, H3 and H4 all have large coupling constants to neighboring protons. Each spectrum shows the 1 H assignments for the pyranose (1-7) and ribose (1'-5') portions of the molecules. Peaks labeled (*) arise from buffer impurities.
